SEPTEMBER 2020

SECONDARY PANDEMIC EFFECTS
ON FOOD INSECURITY

The impact of COVID-19 on food insecurity in our community
Food insecurity takes a serious
toll on people’s physical, mental
and social health.

How has
COVID-19 impacted
food insecurity?

COVID-19 affects every single one of us

n Food insecurity may affect more people and be
more severe because people have lost jobs or are working
less.1.2, 1.3, 1.26 Less income creates more stress on personal
and family budgets, especially for people close to or living
in poverty. Unexpected changes in expenses, food prices or
difficulty accessing food adds to this stress.1.4, 1.5 Even with
emergency government benefits and employment insurance,
it may be challenging for those financially impacted by
COVID-19 to recover.

The COVID-19 pandemic has wide-reaching effects on all
aspects of our work, family, and social lives. We all experience
and cope with the COVID-19 pandemic in our own way. This
Vital Focus series examines the impacts of measures to control
COVID-19 on health and wellbeing in our community.  

What is food insecurity?
“Food insecurity, also called household food insecurity, is not
having enough money to buy food. Individuals and families
living on low incomes struggle to pay for basic living expenses
such as rent, utilities, phone, childcare, clothing, medication,
transportation and food.”1.0 Experiences of food insecurity
can range from concerns about running out of food before there
is money to buy more, to the extreme case of not eating for
whole days.1.1

n It can be harder for community organizations to
deliver services that ease food insecurity because of
physical distancing measures, closure of public spaces and
changing demand. Many local organizations have joined
forces and shifted service delivery models, inventory and
hours to provide emergency access to food and help relieve
hunger.1.6, 1.7, 1.8 School closures in the spring stopped or
altered delivery of school food programs that feed children
from low-income families.1.9
n The pandemic may magnify existing disparities and

disproportionately affect food-insecure households
already struggling to meet basic needs.1.10, 1.22 Food insecurity
is most often found in households with low incomes, loneparent families, those who rent rather than own housing, and
those who identify as Black or Indigenous.1.1

Individuals and families living on low incomes struggle to pay for
basic needs like food. If they have lost jobs or have less income
because of COVID-19, accessing food may be even more difficult.

n Diet-related chronic disease and health care costs
may increase in the long term, influenced by rising rates
of food insecurity. 1.25, 1.26 People dealing with food insecurity
may not get enough key nutrients and the experience of food
insecurity can lead to a variety of physical and mental health
issues like diabetes, heart disease, depression, and lower life
expectancy.1.4, 1.11, 1.12, 1.13 Health care costs rise with increasing
severity of household food insecurity, with diet-related
diseases already costing the Canadian economy an estimated
$26 billion a year.1.14,
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The impact of COVID-19 on food insecurity in our community
Food insecurity during COVID-19
According to a Statistics Canada study* conducted between
May 4 and 10, 2020, food insecurity has increased and is
significantly higher during COVID-19 compared to a 2017/2018
reference period.1.20  During COVID-19, this study found:

Almost 1 in 7 (15%) of Canadians
reported living in a food insecure household.

Canadians living in households with children
were more likely to be food insecure (19%)
compared to those with no children (12%).

Canadians who were absent from work due to COVID-19
(because of business closure, layoff or personal circumstances)
were almost three times more likely to be food insecure
than those who worked.

Our Food Future initiative
Guelph-Wellington implemented the Our Food Future initiative
through Infrastructure Canada’s Smart Cities Challenge.
One of the visions of this work is to increase access to
affordable, nutritious food.  Recognizing immediate needs within
the community, the Grow Back Better 10-Point Recovery Plan
was launched in response to COVID-19. As part of this plan,
projects are underway to learn more about food insecurity and
food access locally during COVID-19.

If you or someone
you know is food insecure
If you are experiencing food insecurity
and interested in receiving more information about
emergency government supports, employment income
or emergency food access during COVID-19:

Please visit the following
Toward Common Ground
Wellington-Dufferin-Guelph
Public Health Community Support

The SEED launched an Emergency Food Home Delivery
program to support community members most affected by
COVID-19 and they deliver food from their warehouse to
partner organizations every week.
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The impact of COVID-19 on food insecurity in our community
Recommendations
Recommendations to address food
insecurity in Guelph and Wellington
n Provide resources (e.g., funds, materials,

personnel) to local food provision initiatives
working to provide immediate access to food during
COVID-19, such as the organizations listed in Guelph’s
COVID-19 Food Access Guide and Wellington’s
COVID-19 Food Access Guide available on Toward
Common Ground’s website.

n Prioritize and invest resources for ongoing
monitoring of local food insecurity rates and
inequities.
n Advocate for income security as the effective

evidence-based response to address the root
cause of food insecurity.1.2, 1.5, 1.15, 1.16, 1.17, 1.18 Advocate
collaboratively as one community to the provincial and
federal governments asking them to:
• Prioritize the design and implementation of a basic
income guarantee (e.g., universal basic income)
as an effective long-term policy option to address
persistent poverty, household food insecurity and
the economic fallout of COVID-19.1.3, 1.4, 1.5, 1.15
• Re-evaluate existing income supports and benefit
programs (e.g., Canada Workers Benefit, Canada
Child Benefit) to make sure they are designed
and delivered in ways that are adequate to meet
basic needs.1.3, 1.17
• Increase social assistance rates to reflect the costs
of nutritious food and adequate housing.1.15, 1.17
• Provide basic minimum employment standards
to reduce precarious employment and provide
decent jobs with living wages, paid sick days and
health benefits.1.4, 1.15, 1.17
• Increase investment in subsidized, affordable
and stable housing options, recognizing that
households struggling to meet basic needs have to
prioritize a large portion of their budget for housing
and utility costs.1.15, 1.19
• Advance a National School Food Program
to ensure that children consistently have access
to healthy food at school while encouraging food
literacy and supporting local economies.1.2

Volunteers with Kitchen Bees, a community program at Church of
the Apostles, prepare food that is distributed by partner organizations.

Food insecurity facts
n Over a 12-month period, adults in severely food-insecure
households cost the province, on average, about 2.5 times
the health care dollars of those who were food secure.1.1
n Food insecurity is a measure of not being able to afford
basic needs, it is not a reflection of a person’s food skills
or shopping habits.1.21 Those struggling to afford food are
also struggling to pay for other basic living costs like rent,
childcare and medications.
n The majority of food-insecure households in Canada rely on
employment income—many  in low-wage, short-term, parttime or precarious work1.1. Outside of the workforce, 60% of
those who received social assistance were food insecure and
high risk for severe food insecurity.1.1
n Despite the high number of charitable food programs, only
25% of those who are food insecure access these programs.
Charity-based models can not solve long-term household
financial constraints.1.1, 1.2, 1.4, 1.23, 1.24
n The Poverty Task Force (PTF) works collaboratively, informed by
diverse voices of experience, to take local action and advocate
for system and policy change to address the root causes of
poverty. One of the PTF’s priority areas is food insecurity.

Footnotes and references are available at Toward Common
Ground.
Note: There are limitations associated with the data and research sources
included in this Vital Focus. For more information about sources and citations,
please go to Toward Common Ground. If you know of research or data about
diverse communities not represented in this Vital Focus, please contact us at
sarahh@towardcommonground.ca
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OCTOBER 2020

SECONDARY PANDEMIC EFFECTS
ON MENTAL HEALTH

The impact of COVID-19 on mental health in our community
Everyone experiences different
levels of mental health wellness
throughout their life, including
times when we feel well and times
when we may struggle.
3.0

COVID-19 affects every single one of us
The COVID-19 pandemic has wide-reaching effects on all
aspects of our work, family, and social lives. We all experience
and cope with the COVID-19 pandemic in our own way. This
Vital Focus series examines the impacts of measures to control
COVID-19 on health and wellbeing in our community.  

What is mental health?
Mental health is “a state of wellbeing in which every individual
realizes his or her own potential, can cope with the normal
stresses of life, can work productively and fruitfully, and is able
to make a contribution to his or her community.” 3.1

How could COVID-19 impact
mental health?
n Increase in loneliness, isolation, and boredom due to physical
distancing from family and friends 3.4, 3.5, 3.6
n Increase in feelings of stress, anxiety and depression 3.2, 3.6, 3.8,
3.9, 3.10, 3.11, 3.12

n Doctors, nurses, and other health care workers may
experience increased anxiety, depressive symptoms, loss
of sleep, stress and risk of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
and substance use disorder 3.11, 3.12, 3.13
n Increase in suicidal thoughts and risk of suicide 3.14, 3.15, 3.16
• Suicide is a complex behaviour that involves multiple
factors that interact with each other and are influenced by
the environment in which a person lives.
• Increased unemployment during this time could be a
contributing factor leading to increased risk of suicide.*  

We all experience and cope with the COVID-19 pandemic in our
own way.

If you are thinking of suicide,
know there are effective
treatments and support available.
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The impact of COVID-19 on mental health in our community
What does mental health
look like in Canada?
A national survey from April 24 to May 11, 2020, asked
Canadians questions about their mental health since the start of
physical distancing, with specific questions that asked them to
reflect on the previous two weeks. 3.2
n 52% of Canadians indicated that their mental health

had gotten worse.  

• 88% of survey participants experienced at least one
symptom of anxiety in the two weeks before completing
the survey. 3.2

Throughout COVID-19, Big Brothers Big Sisters of Guelph offers
programming options like virtual one-on-one and group mentoring.

n Nervous, anxious, or on edge feelings were the most
frequently reported anxiety-related symptoms (71%),
followed by annoyance or irritability (69%) and difficulty
relaxing (64%).  

What does mental health
look like locally?

n Youth were more likely to note the negative effects

Here 24/7 is the coordinated intake, assessment, referral,

of physical distancing on mental health compared
to seniors 3.2

• 64% of Canadians aged 15-24 indicated a negative
effect on their mental health when compared to 35%
of Canadians 65 years and older.  
n 66% of Canadians reported experiencing low levels
of stress (defined as not very stressful or a bit stressful)
and 28% of Canadians experienced high stress (defined
as quite a bit or extremely stressful).  
• Among Canadians who indicated negative effects on
their mental health since physical distancing began,
41% reported high stress levels.  

crisis, waitlist and appointment booking system for mental
health and addiction services in Guelph and Wellington County.
From March 1 to June 30, 2020 the number of calls made to
Here 24/7 ranged from 4,426 to 5,642 calls per month.
Call volumes from March to May 2020 were consistent with the
number of calls received before the COVID-19 pandemic started.
There was a 25.7% increase in calls in June when compared
to the previous months. This June increase was not seen in
previous years.3.17
From April 1 to June 30, 2020, the main reason for connecting
with Here 24/7 was tracked for 1,956 contacts. Among those
1,956 contacts, the top 5 reasons3.17 for connecting with
Here 24/7 were:  

COVID-19
Stress
Relationship
Conflict

Anxiety

Depression
Suicidal
Ideation

In Guelph General Hospital and Headwaters Health
Centre, there were 1,266 emergency department visits due
to mental health concerns from March 15 to August, 2020,
compared to 1,666 in 2019 and 1,588 in 2018 over the same
time frame.3.18
From March to mid-June visits were roughly 30% lower than
the average number of visits for the same time period in 2018
and 2019. The reduction in hospital visits compared to previous
years may be attributed to fear of contracting COVID-19.
Physical distancing can cause stress and have negative effects on
the mental health of Canadians.

From mid-June to August, 2020 the number of emergency
department visits for mental health was similar to the
2018/2019 average.
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The impact of COVID-19 on mental health in our community
Recommendations
In Guelph and Wellington,
organizations are already working
to implement some of the following
recommendations:
n Continue to make available easy-to-understand
information about COVID-19, resilience, coping and
local services to support positive mental health and
increase mental health literacy, especially among
vulnerable groups.
• Consider barriers to accessing information
such as lack of internet or technology, low levels
of literacy, language barriers or disabilities.
n Continue to educate community members to
help identify people at risk of suicide and link
them to community support organizations.   
n Provide adequate funding for mental health
services to respond to increased community
need related to COVID-19 and to address potential
interruptions in care.
n Collect timely and reliable local data to
understand and respond to trends in mental health
and access to mental health services.
n Create opportunities for people to connect with
others in ways that align with pandemic precautions
and regulations.  
n Leverage changes that have been made to
mental health service delivery during COVID-19
(e.g., virtual care) that could lead to better care
experiences and/or outcomes for some community
members.

Footnotes and references are available at Toward Common Ground.
The design of these reports has been proudly
sponsored by Clayson Wealth Management, RBC DS

If you are in crisis,
call Here 24/7 at
1-844-437-3247
You are not alone.
Supports and services are ready to help you.
If you are struggling with your mental health or
if you know someone who is struggling, there are
mental health supports available to you.
n Contact your primary care provider.
n Visit Here4Help.ca to access online resources
and support during COVID-19.  
n Visit Here4Hope.ca/framework for education
and awareness resources about suicide
n Call Family Counselling and Support Services
• Distress line at 1-888-821-3760 or 519-821-3760
• Walk-In/Virtual Mental Health clinics at
519-824-2431 or 1-800-307-7078 to make an
appointment. No referral required
n Visit Wellington-Dufferin-Guelph Public Health
for additional mental health resources

Note: There are limitations associated with the data and research sources
included in this Vital Focus. For more information about sources and citations,
please go to Toward Common Ground. If you know of research or data about
diverse communities not represented in this Vital Focus, please contact us at
sarahh@towardcommonground.ca

Clayson Wealth Management
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SEPTEMBER 2020

SECONDARY PANDEMIC EFFECTS
ON ALCOHOL AND SUBSTANCE USE

The impact of COVID-19 on Alcohol and Substance Use in our community
COVID-19 is changing the way people use substances and is causing
more substance-related harm
COVID-19 affects every single one of us
The COVID-19 pandemic has wide-reaching
effects on all aspects of our work, family, and
social lives. We all experience and cope with
the COVID-19 pandemic in our own way.
This Vital Focus series examines the impacts
of measures to control COVID-19 on health
and wellbeing in our community.

n More people have died of overdoses.
More people are using alone due to physical
distancing recommendations. The supply chain
for the unregulated drug market has changed
because of the pandemic.  As a result, the
toxicity and unpredictability of the drugs sold
on it has increased. These factors increase a
person’s risk of experiencing an overdose. 4.1

n Individuals might be more likely to use
alcohol and other substances to cope with
stressors, boredom, lack of a regular schedule,
and isolation. 4.1, 4.2, 4.5

n More individuals may seek treatment
for addictions. With more people using
substances and greater contamination of illicit
substances, we may experience an increase
in demand for addiction treatment during and
after the pandemic. 4.1

n Risk factors for family violence and

n People consuming alcohol or other

child abuse (such as, substance use and
social isolation) may increase due to the
measures put in place to control COVID-19.
This could lead to or exacerbate difficult family
situations that, without the buffer of a supportive
adult, could cause toxic stress. Prolonged
exposure to toxic stress can increase the risk
for substance use later in life.4.17, 4.18, 4.19, 4.20, 4.21

n More people may experience substance
dependence. Some people may find
themselves using substances more frequently.
People in recovery may find themselves starting
to use substances again. 4.1, 4.2
n There may be more substance and alcohol
related health harms. People who use
drugs report that it has become more difficult
to access harm reduction services during
COVID-19.4.15 As more people use substances,
and harm reduction is more difficult to practice,
we will see more substance and alcohol related
health harms in our community.

substances may be more susceptible to
COVID-19. Alcohol and substance use can
weaken the immune system and respiratory
system, reducing the body’s ability to fight off
illness. This leaves people more vulnerable to
infectious diseases like COVID-19.4.3, 4.4, 4.15

People use substances for many
reasons
People use substances, including alcohol, cannabis,
prescription, and illegal drugs for many reasons, including:
n to socialize;
n to cope with physical or mental illness or pain, strong
emotions, social isolation, and or life hardships; and
n to avoid withdrawal symptoms.
People who have experienced adverse childhood
experiences or childhood trauma, are also more likely to
use substances later in life.4.16
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The impact of COVID-19 on Alcohol and Substance Use in our community
Local and Canadian data show
some of these effects
Research isn’t available yet on all of the impacts of COVID-19
on substance use. However, two studies highlight initial findings
from Canada and Guelph.

+25%

+21%

Ages 35-54

Ages 18-34

Increase in alcohol use in Canada
A poll conducted by the Canadian Centre on Substance
Use and Addiction shows that some Canadians are consuming
more alcohol than they did before the pandemic.
25% of Canadians aged 35–54 and 21% of Canadians
aged 18–34 said they have increased the amount of alcohol
they are drinking during the COVID-19 pandemic.4.5

+7%

+200%

Overdoses
   

Overdose
deaths

Increase in overdoses in Guelph
According to the FAST Overdose Alert System more
substance-related overdoses have been reported in Guelph
Reports of substance-related
overdoses between January
and August, 2020 in Guelph
increased by 7% compared
to the same time period
in 2019, from 195 to 208.4.6

Reports of substance-related
overdose deaths between
January and August, 2020 in
Guelph increased by 200%
compared to the same time
period in 2019, from 5 to 15.4.6

Substance use can be harmful
Substance use can be harmful to people’s physical and mental
health. People who use substances may experience short- and
long-term health effects, such as infections, injuries, chronic
illnesses, or addictions. Substance use can also harm others.
Violence, impaired driving, fetal alcohol spectrum disorder, and
crime are some of the second-hand impacts of substance use.
Substance use has a substantial impact on people and the
economy, affecting the health system, productivity, and
criminal justice system. In 2014, substance use cost Ontario
$14.7 billion, or $1,074 per person. Alcohol causes the most
harm to society, in dollars, compared to all other substances.4.7
Substance use can also impact family relationships, stability,
and parenting.4.22
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The impact of COVID-19 on Alcohol and Substance Use in our community
Recommendations
Our community can work together to
reduce substance use-related impacts
of COVID-19.
Public sector, private sector, and not-for-profit leaders
can work with people with lived experience with substance
use to:
n Maintain and adequately fund comprehensive

programs to prevent substance use and related
harms, including primary prevention programs that
provide opportunities for positive youth development.
n Continue to undertake stigma reduction activities
to create a more inclusive society and health care
system free from discrimination or bias.4.1
n Continue to advocate for take-home and mobile
medically assisted treatment options, injectable opioid
agonist therapies, and safer supply programs for people
who are most at risk of death due to overdose. 4.1, 4.8,
n Apply a trauma-informed approach to service
delivery to address collective and individual
trauma, including trauma caused or exacerbated by
COVID-19.4.13
n Raise awareness about healthy coping strategies.

Addiction is a health issue

If you or someone you know
is struggling with alcohol
or substance use
n Ask for help if you need it. Talk to a trusted family
member or friend, connect with your health care
provider, or call Here 24/7 at 1-844-437-3247.   

reduction programs and services are able to
continuously serve clients throughout the pandemic

n Access supports at Consumption and Treatment
Services, open daily at the Guelph Community
Health Centre.

by adapting in-person programs to health and safety
guidelines and considering mobile, virtual, and outreach
options. Work collaboratively to reduce wait times for
addictions services to ensure individuals are getting the
care they need. 4.1, 4.2. 4.8, 4.15

n Learn about how to reduce your risks of using
substances during COVID-19. Follow Canada’s
low risk alcohol drinking guidelines and lower risk
cannabis use guidelines.

n Ensure that prevention, treatment, and harm

Footnotes and references are available at Toward Common
Ground.

Note: There are limitations associated with the data and research sources
included in this Vital Focus. For more information about sources and citations,
please go to Toward Common Ground. If you know of research or data about
diverse communities not represented in this Vital Focus, please contact us at
sarahh@towardcommonground.ca

Wellington Guelph Drug Strategy
The Wellington Guelph Drug Strategy is a collaboration made
up of organizations from across Guelph and Wellington. They
develop programs, conduct research, educate and advocate to
prevent and respond to local substance use and addiction issues.
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